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Date Submitted:
Date Sold:

Date Available:
Credit Paid:

Item #:
Returned:

O

Used Game Submission Form - Please Write Legibly
Seller Name:
Seller Phone:

Seller Email:

Item Name:

Sale Price:

Non-negotiable

General Conditions (Check One):
⃞
⃞
⃞
⃞
⃞
⃞
⃞

Jigsaw Puzzle - Sold as-is. Non-returnable.
New in Shrink - Never opened. Sold as-is. Non-returnable.
Like New - Pieces Unpunched, cards wrapped, never played.
Very Good - Pieces punched, sorted. Rarely or never played. No visible wear.
Good - Played but well-maintained. Pieces unsorted. Box / Components show signs of wear.
Fair - Visible wear. Box / Components show minor damage and marks.
Poor - Worn but playable. Box / Components show damage and signi cant marks.

Component Status (Check One):
⃞
⃞
⃞
⃞

I have inventoried the components and none are missing.
I have not inventoried the components, but are con dent none are missing.
I am unsure if any components are missing.
The following components are missing:

Extras Included:

Additional Item Disclosures:

⃞ Box insert
⃞ Card Sleeves
⃞ Upgraded Tokens

Kept in a smoking household?
Has musty “basement” odor?
Kept in a household with pets?

YES NO
YES NO
CATS DOGS OTHER

NO

Additional Information:
Read and Sign
I understand that I am o ering this item for sale at Meeple Madness. Meeple Madness will attempt to sell it on my
behalf at the Sale Price above. I retain ownership of this item until such time as it is sold. With the exception of Jigsaw
Puzzles and New In Shrink items, the buyer of this item will have three (3) days to return it to Meeple Madness for a full
refund. On the fourth day after the sale, Meeple Madness will issue to me a store credit for 70% of the Sale Price.
I certify that the contact information listed above is current and accessible. Meeple Madness may attempt to contact
me to return the unsold item after no less than 30 days. Once Meeple Madness has attempted to contact me, I
understand that I have 30 days to pick up the item. If I am unable to pick up the item within 30 days, it becomes the
property of Meeple Madness.
I understand that I may not resubmit an unsold item for at least 60 days after it was returned to me.

Shoppe Representative
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Seller’s Signature

